News Break Scavenger Hunt
Sunday’s News Break challenges you to hunt through the Sunday, May 12, 2019
print replica of The Seattle Times to find answers to the following questions.
1. President Donald Trump has heightened tensions with China by
escalating his tariffs on $200 billion in Chinese goods from 10% to
_____%. (MAIN)
2. A new program in Wales will allow family doctors to offer patients an
unusual prescription for better health: __________________. (MAIN)
3. The Pacific Northwest is again experiencing surging spring heat that
shattered temperatures this past week and prompted red-flag warnings for
________ risks in lowland portions of Southwest Washington. (NW
SUNDAY)
4. Student poverty and hunger is becoming a high-profile issue in America as
more and more first-generation students from working-class backgrounds
go to college. A national survey released recently said 45% of student
respondents from more than 100 colleges had been food insecure in the
past 30 days. What two main things are seen as the cause? (NW
SUNDAY)
5. Gov. Jay Inslee signed a bill this week to direct money to tribal health-care
systems and create a council focused on improving health outcomes for
members of the _____ tribes in the state. (NW SUNDAY)
6. The Pacific Northwest may pride itself on gender equality, but that
message hasn’t quite hit the region’s technology startups.
According to a new report on the world’s most productive startup
“ecosystems,” just ____ percent of tech startups in the Seattle area have
women founders, according the Global Startup Ecosystem Report, which
was released Thursday by San Francisco-based Startup Genome.
(BUSINESS)
7. “_____________ has a lot to do with the home buying season. It all
happens in cycles. Summer is popular because the kids are out of school
and there’s more time to shop for a house.” (BUSINESS)
8. They are recording the song as part of the ___________ _____________,
in which parents experiencing homelessness work with Symphony
musicians and graduate students from Seattle Pacific University’s musictherapy program to compose lullabies for their children. It’s the sixth year
for this collaboration between Seattle Symphony and Mary’s Place, King
County’s largest emergency shelter provider for families. (THE MIX)
9. “Many of their dentists are trained in the U.S.,” says Bill Seavey. “We can
get work done for about one-third of the U.S. prices. Our local dentist
actually recommended we go there.”

Los Algodones, also known as “_________ _________,” is a small town in
northern Baja California that caters to American and Canadian tourists
trying to escape the high cost of medical care. (THE MIX)
10. People who sat more than _____ hours a day developed metabolism
problems, even if they exercised (JOBS)
News Break is posted to the Web on Monday. Please share this NIE News
Break program with other teachers. To sign-up for the print replica for your
class, please call 206/652-6290 or toll-free 1-888/775-2655. Copyright ©
2019 The Seattle Times Company

